**HOMICIDE VICTIM**

Up to $25,000 Reward

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VICTIM’S NAME</th>
<th>Joseph Sharps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>1300 block of Holbrook St., NE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATE/TIME</td>
<td>Monday, November 8, 2010 8:40 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CONTACT       | Detective Tony Paci (202) 299-2058 (desk) (202) 497-4345 (cell)  
                Detective Sean Caine (202) 645-7299 (desk) (202) 497-4326 (cell) |

**DESCRIPTION OF INCIDENT**

On Monday, November 8, 2010, at approximately 8:40 pm, police responded to the 1300 block of Holbrook Street, NE, to investigate the report of sounds of gunshots. Upon arrival, they discovered two shooting victims.

One of the victims, 17-year-old Joseph Alonzo Sharps Jr., succumbed to his injuries and was pronounced dead. The second victim, whose identity is being withheld, was admitted with non-life threatening injuries.

**HOW TO HELP OUR INVESTIGATION**

This case is being investigated by the Department’s Homicide Branch. Anyone with information about this case is asked to call the detective(s) listed above or the Command Information Center (CIC) at (202) 272-9099. Callers wishing to remain anonymous may call 1-888-919-CRIME (2746). Anonymous information may also be forwarded to the department’s TEXT TIP LINE by text messaging 50411.

CIC 202 727-9099  
CRIME TIP LINE 1-888-919-CRIME  
TEXT TIP LINE 50411